
 
 

Delock USB data and power cable for iPhone™,
iPad™, iPod™ DuPont™ Kevlar® white 3 m
 

 

Description
 

This USB data and charging cable by Delock is compatible to
iPhone™, iPad™ and iPod™ with 8 pin Apple Lightning™ connector.
Thus it supports easy and quick charging and data transfer of the
iPhone™, iPad™ or iPod™.

Extra long - 3 meters
With an exceptional length of 3 meters , the Delock cable is
particularly well suited for longer distances. It can be easily routed if
the nearest USB power source is not close enough.

DuPont™ Kevlar®
To ensure the cable's high durability, it has been additionally
equipped with Kevlar strands inside the wires. Kevlar is a particularly
hard-wearing and heat-resistant synthetic fibre , which, due to
its high strength, is used especially in the industrial sector, e.g. for
special protective clothing, accessories, etc.

Quality and stability
In addition, the cable convinces with various properties that support
long-term use. It is equipped with noble aluminium housings, a textile
shielding as well as strain relief elements at both connector ends. A
high AWG ensures stable data transmission and power supply over
the length of 3 m.

 

Item no. 83003
 

 EAN: 4043619830039
 

Country of origin: China
 

Package: Retail Box

 

 

Specification

Connectors:
1 x USB 2.0 Type-A male >
1 x 8 pin Apple Lightning™ male
Supports
iPhone 12 Pro Max, iPhone 12 Pro, iPhone 12, iPhone 12 mini, iPhone SE
(2nd generation), iPhone 11 Pro Max, iPhone 11 Pro, iPhone 11, iPhone XS Max,
iPhone XS, iPhone XR, iPhone X, iPhone 8 Plus, iPhone 8, iPhone 7 Plus, iPhone 7,
iPhone SE, iPhone 6s Plus, iPhone 6s, iPhone 6 Plus, iPhone 6, iPhone 5s,
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iPad (8th generation), iPad Pro 10.5-inch, iPad Pro 12.9-inch (2nd generation),
iPad Pro 9.7-inch, iPad Pro 12.9-inch (1st generation), iPad Air (3rd generation),
iPad Air 2, iPad Air, iPad mini (5th generation), iPad mini 4, iPad mini 3, iPad mini 2,
iPad (7th generation), iPad (6th generation), iPad (5th generation),
iPod touch (7th generation),
iPod touch (6th generation)
Chipset: C89
Cable gauge:
28 AWG data line
19 AWG power line
Cable diameter: ca. 4.7 mm
Output current: 3 A
Tinned-copper conductor
Wire with Kevlar
Strain relief on connector junction
Connectors with aluminium housing
Cable with textile shielding
Colour: white / silver
Cable length incl. connectors: ca. 3 m

 

System requirements

A free USB Type-A port

 

Package content

USB data and charging cable
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  General  

   Specification:
 

  
 

USB 2.0
 

 

   
  Interface  

   Connector 1:
 

  
 

1 x USB 2.0 Type-A male
 

 

   Connector 2:
 

  
 

1 x Apple Lightning™ male
 

 

   
  Technical characteristics  

   Maximum current:
 

  
 

3 A
 

 

   
  Physical characteristics  

   Cable diameter:
 

  
 

4.7 mm
 

 

   Conductor gauge:
 

  
 

28 AWG data line
19 AWG power line
 

 

   Length:
 

  
 

3 m
 

 

   Colour:
 

  
 

white
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